
352 Districts 969 Schools Participating

September Sustainability Hero
The September 2020 Sustainability Hero is Robert
Becker of the Readington Township Environmental
Commission. For the past 13 years, Robert has
been actively engaged in sustainability efforts in
Hunterdon County. Growing up in Duluth,
Minnesota, Robert developed a connection to the
lakes, streams and woods around him; it is a
passion he has not outgrown. See how farmland
preservation, the emerald ash borer, community
well testing, a deer population study and the
Western Jersey Wheelmen fit into the story on the
Sustainable Jersey Heroes page.

To celebrate the stories of our local leaders, we recognize a monthly Sustainability Hero. If you have
recommendations for someone on your green team, municipal staff, school staff or task force that’s a
sustainability hero, complete the submission form.

Remote Digital Learning Roadmap
The Remote Digital Learning Roadmap is a primer
and a practical guide for New Jersey schools,
districts, and teachers to help them implement
remote learning programs that provide every
student with the best education possible, with as
little disruption as possible, when schools are
forced to limit in-person instruction. It uses
research and gathers what many districts have
learned to characterize the current state of the field
and provide guidance and examples for schools
implementing remote digital learning.

The roadmap is the first product to come out of the
new Sustainable Jersey Digital Schools program,
a multi-agency partnership formed to help schools and their students prepare for a future of new
challenges, during and beyond the pandemic. As we learn from the successful efforts of teachers and
administrators on the ground, and as we work together to develop new resources, the Roadmap will

https://www.sustainablejersey.com/news/sustainability-heroes/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdIuVok9REhlfEljfmc4rINfNeYq_HtrA9zUUBE1oyj4evg4A/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://www.sustainablejerseyschools.com/actions-certification/digital-schools-program/


be updated. The Roadmap was created with the input and guidance of teachers, administrators, and
academics. We invite your feedback and contributions to this critical effort. To provide feedback on
this document, or to discuss the Sustainable Jersey Digital Schools Program, please contact Larry
Cocco at coccol@tcnj.edu.

Download Remote Digital Learning Roadmap

Sustainable Jersey for Schools
Funding for Sustainability Projects

The New Jersey Education Association (NJEA), a Sustainable Jersey for Schools program
Underwriter, is contributing $180,000 to support a Sustainable Jersey for Schools Grants Program
cycle. The cycle offers ten $10,000 district or school project grants and forty $2,000 school green
team grants. With this contribution, NJEA has provided $1,500,000 to support a sustainable future for
children and communities across the state. The funding supports efforts to implement projects that
help participating schools make progress toward a sustainable future and gain points needed for
Sustainable Jersey for Schools certification. To see if you are eligible for this grant, click here.

In recognition of the radically altered environment schools face due to the COVID-19 pandemic and
the national movement for racial justice, project proposals that support teaching and learning in a
virtual or hybrid environment and those that address equity and anti-bias initiatives are encouraged.
Additionally, Sustainable Jersey will be flexible with all grant recipient requests to modify their project
scope, timeline, and budget due to changing circumstances.

Informational Webinar

An informational webinar was held to learn more about
this opportunity and walk-through of the online grant
application process. To view a recording of the webinar,
click here. To view the slideshow presentation, click here.

Application Deadline:
Friday, October 30, 2020 at 11:59pm

Applications must be completed using the online form
available here. To learn more about the requirements,
view the grant's Application Information Package. Visit our
website for more information or download a flyer to share
with others in your school community.

If you have any questions, do not hesitate to contact
Kaitlyn Vollmer, Grants Program Coordinator, at
grants@sustainablejersey.com or at 609-771-3189.

Need Funding?
Grants Cycle for Energy Projects Announced
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The Gardinier Environmental Fund is contributing $100,000 to support a Sustainable Jersey Grants
Program cycle for schools and municipalities to fund projects focused on energy conservation, energy
efficiency, and renewable energy. The cycle will award two $20,000 grants and six $10,000
grants. These grants support energy projects that help participating schools and municipalities gain
points toward the Sustainable Jersey for Schools certification. To view the promotional flyer,
click here. For more information and details on the cycle, visit our website here.

Informational Webinar

An informational webinar will be held to review eligible projects, available energy incentive and grant
programs, application process and online submission procedures. The recording and presentation will
be posted on the municipal and school's program websites following the webinar event.

Wednesday, September 16, 2020, 1:00pm - 2:00pm
REGISTER

Application Deadline: Friday, October 30, 2020 at 11:59pm

Applications must be completed using the online form available here. To learn more about the
requirements, view the grant's Application Information Package or visit our website.

If you have any questions, do not hesitate to contact Kaitlyn Vollmer, Grants Program Coordinator,
at grants@sustainablejersey.com or 609-771-3189.

Have You Completed Your Census Yet?
Earn Points Toward Certification

with Census Outreach
The 2020 Census is almost over, but nearly 1 in 8 New Jersey
households are not yet counted. If they are not counted, our
communities, especially communities of color, risk missing out on
the federal and state funding and the political representation they
deserve. Even a small under-count will leave our entire state
without fair funding and political representation. At stake for New
Jersey: more than $45 billion a year in federal funding, 12
Congressional seats, and future funding for programs in your
school system for the next 10 years.
 
Census takers are knocking on doors right now, but many
communities may be unwilling or reluctant to open the door to a
federal employee, especially during a pandemic. View these ideas from the US Census Bureau on
how to encourage response during COVID-19. Below are a few ways you can help your community
complete its Census:
 
 

Use your school community outreach channels (website, newsletter, emails, social media,
virtual backpack, etc.) to remind them of the importance in completing the Census. Add
Census web badges and banners available here to these communications to encourage

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010b2ubwgBFai1-h1oB4x49dFAvTVHXtmAdKbq7HNV2GHT9CGhTey_kHccKCY23Ve1h3yMtw2pwQ-hpvo2x98vHC898LhoMvh711k8uvjctsS7Oet_ur_e2OvK-6WkzKsiZ-zSt0g8jNhihwP-Mkcpn1ebS14-4Or5WCrB5lA3epcsfjrDWyUk7KXcuDBFokE9&c=xnBiF6qoF8EO6isj67GYjhJxQwHoK_raLgmQu4-HcU8igZc1yT1xUw==&ch=vgs2tdcHk0JabOWt0wdE3oy7agmf1AhJFGQR7FRsNtHc2UI1V3I-Ag==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010b2ubwgBFai1-h1oB4x49dFAvTVHXtmAdKbq7HNV2GHT9CGhTey_kAkEvjZyMleuS-s5VITN5ZsnpqhYn2_Cxsc97ZwIZooPWWOPqHlf_nPp6DAsGsZWzJlyGbEIMl1H25Rav_SoFB9ImhlS1-cSgaEUAPXPuXsCP24Tp-yUzOBTOPkV82D7OQ==&c=xnBiF6qoF8EO6isj67GYjhJxQwHoK_raLgmQu4-HcU8igZc1yT1xUw==&ch=vgs2tdcHk0JabOWt0wdE3oy7agmf1AhJFGQR7FRsNtHc2UI1V3I-Ag==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010b2ubwgBFai1-h1oB4x49dFAvTVHXtmAdKbq7HNV2GHT9CGhTey_kHccKCY23Ve1YKg79-yZXo9xU1yq54Oj2AL-hVD0gROXdpuGJbkLsCtU4j7reTDFsTqNpB6h7te4J33WRdYV-r8q3_OYOiLFxaQDmvku6pRuCJdgiSk3ZBDhL1_4K-ox9RIHbNQuAxEgBCCPgc_jtj0R9FBWArFBHdjvWag84WQVdOIiHFEUJ_m6lt5AsRRP1Mm579gfDlKxm4liQSE6jl4D7FjUxyTOZJKjti8g-0i2Xd-ochc5F9XCV3MPgVu7K2_Q8IhwoRUGcqPoJFk5vzX4ZJ2Po8E5eQbSLhLcex44&c=xnBiF6qoF8EO6isj67GYjhJxQwHoK_raLgmQu4-HcU8igZc1yT1xUw==&ch=vgs2tdcHk0JabOWt0wdE3oy7agmf1AhJFGQR7FRsNtHc2UI1V3I-Ag==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010b2ubwgBFai1-h1oB4x49dFAvTVHXtmAdKbq7HNV2GHT9CGhTey_kHccKCY23Ve17pUViWLU2-Ni5NohKFrN2rlsa2esbGAiWqZ4aENoD48oKFCRxOVSQa7uSbxtadwHDbWcay29R559VNpmz1xAjRYwOeP-Ddle_IzdNnyMY8ulIJMuqyg9VUYSPDcbWMq4GcT-xh8HeiE=&c=xnBiF6qoF8EO6isj67GYjhJxQwHoK_raLgmQu4-HcU8igZc1yT1xUw==&ch=vgs2tdcHk0JabOWt0wdE3oy7agmf1AhJFGQR7FRsNtHc2UI1V3I-Ag==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010b2ubwgBFai1-h1oB4x49dFAvTVHXtmAdKbq7HNV2GHT9CGhTey_kHccKCY23Ve1LOrpRNggCBe6Nf6tyUPoNKTsJABOxNSvppF7_ahcO3VvRWALUV22bP3gif6dyWcDBoSsr_l87LIc22937H3T20PazD18i6j5c6Zqrm8nF5QE_yAXLFvDDPzZNTJZMmlm&c=xnBiF6qoF8EO6isj67GYjhJxQwHoK_raLgmQu4-HcU8igZc1yT1xUw==&ch=vgs2tdcHk0JabOWt0wdE3oy7agmf1AhJFGQR7FRsNtHc2UI1V3I-Ag==
https://www.sustainablejersey.com/fileadmin/media/Grants_and_Resources/Small_Grants/Gardinier/Application_Information_Packets/2020_Gardinier_Application_Information_Packet.pdf
http://www.sustainablejerseyschools.com/grants-resources/sustainable-jersey-for-schools-grants-program/gardinier-grants-for-energy-projects/
mailto:grants@sustainablejersey.com
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https://2020census.gov/en/partners/outreach-materials/badges.html


Census response. Sample informational flyers about completing the Census that can be
distributed to the school community electronically are available here.

 
Host a Mobile Questionnaire Assistance Site. The Census Bureau will send its
representatives to a physical site to help people complete the Census. Examples of events
have included a parked ice cream or food truck, community meetings at apartment
complexes, food distribution sites, or outdoor house of worship gatherings.
Email New.York.rcc.partnership@2020census.gov if you would like to host a questionnaire
assistance site.

Already completed your Census? Call or text five friends or family members to remind them
to complete the Census as well. 

Earn points for 2021 Certification 

View Sustainable Jersey for School’s Community Education and Outreach action or any of the
Student Learning actions, such as Education for Sustainability 1st Grade for information about
Census resources and to learn how you can earn certification points for your efforts. Additionally,
substantial district-wide efforts can be recognized as an Innovative Project in the district application.  

The Census response period will end on September 30. Complete the Census online, by phone
or by mail. Learn more here.

Upcoming Award Nomination Opportunities

2020 Governor's Environmental Excellence Award Application

For more information about the program and qualifications, click here.
Application Deadline: Friday, October 2, 2020, 5:00pm

2020 ANJEE Educator Award Nominations

For more information or to nominate a talented environmental education professional, click here.
Application Deadline: Saturday, October 31, 2020

Curriculum & Training Resources
Climate Change Curriculum Resources

In June 2020, New Jersey became the first state in the nation to incorporate climate change
education across its K-12 learning standards when the New Jersey State Board of Education updated
the New Jersey Student Learning Standards. Sustainable Jersey for Schools has compiled a list of
curriculum resources to support educators seeking to incorporate climate change education into their
pre-K - 12 lessons. To learn more, visit our Climate Change Curriculum Resources page.

Remote Training Resources

Tap into virtual training resources to brush up on your sustainability knowledge! Sustainable Jersey
for Schools has compiled a list of virtual resources available for professional development. Maximize
your certification points in the Professional Development for Sustainability action. Earn up to 20
points: 5 points for every 5 staff and/or board members who have each completed at least two hours
of training. To learn more, visit our Remote Training Resources page.

Mark Your Calendars!
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Sustainable Jersey for Schools events, trainings, funding opportunities, and more!

Sept. 16: Gardinier Energy Grant Cycle Webinar
Oct. 30: NJEA Grant Application Deadline
Oct. 30: Gardinier Energy Grant Cycle Application Deadline

Download Program Resources
Brochure

Fact Sheet

District Registration Instruction

School Registration Instruction

We hope you will join us to take steps to create a brighter future, one school at a time! If you have
questions, email us at schools@sustainablejersey.com or visit www.SustainableJerseySchools.com

Sponsors
 

Program Underwriters

Grants Program Underwriters
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Corporate Sponsors

Platinum Sponsors

 Gold Sponsor

 Silver Sponsor

Bronze Sponsors

Follow us to stay up to date with all Sustainable Jersey for Schools news!

       

Join Our Mailing List

www.SustainableJerseySchools.com
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